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1. "The Borne by an
force of two

souls are and
again. the

of a dam the child of a
mother la carried Into the flood and

by the village
who was Jilted by its mother when
she Its father. The widow and
tho are and
united In

2. "The Better Man." Melies.
Doris cannot decide which of two suit-
ors to accept, so devises a novel plan
to test which Is the better man. It's
a race, but to
the last proves first and wins the
prize.

3. "The and the Girl."
Kalem. A drama of tho

Love finds a way
to overcome a hated enemy. One

follows In this
story.

4. "The Scheme that Lu-bi- n.

Dick Birch and Harry Blake
were "hall room" boys who decided
to become It's a bully

with action. Don't
miss it.

G. Rock Lu-M- n.

of 6 2 tons of
In one blast Is a feature of

this film. The blast moved
DO tons of solid rock.

Tho
Tho homo of Good

day's new follows:
"Tho Trunk.'

Tues--

Vlta.
graph. Tacked with loads of fun and
n host of funny You can't
keep tho liil down. It fairly brusts
with It takes you right
into its spell and throws you into a
fit of that you can't over
come until tho picture closes.

.'IHll's Flute." Kalem. A cow
lmv'B storv. An
story of how Bill proves a winner by
not only saving himself from tno in
dlans through his In play
in? tlin fluto. hut bv the

as well.
"A Summer Sellg.

Tim lover wn. out of favor with
tho girls' father and his rescue of the

little brother from tho don
of tho wovlcs gives him a chance to

the name. Look

tnf this on every box. 25o.
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Paste the "THREE FOURS" Your Telephone Directory

J
An Independent Market Not Connected with Any Other Meat Market in this City

Fresh Meats, Fish, Poultry, Groceries, Fruits, and Vegetables
Our Store is Absolutely Clean and Sanitary; Our Stock Freshened Daily

Postoffice Block,

next Hanscom's
Jewelry Store

to to

F. M.

Orplieum.
program Tuesday's

change.
Freshet."

Irreatible
separated brought to-

gether Through bursting
widowed

rescued blacksmith,

married
blacksmith reconciled

marriage.

contrary convention,

Revenue
stirring Ken-

tucky mountains.

sensation another pic-

turesque
Failed."

detectives.
comedy, tingling

"Cement Blasting."
Explosion dy-

namite
Industrial

Pastime.
pictures

program
Ventrilooulst's

poople.

laughter.

laughter

exciting Western

cleverness
winning

rancher's daughter
Adventure."

herolno'n

Always

signature

TUILY EAST FEBRUARY

in

Sot

square things. Exciting and grip-

ping.
"The Three Bears." Essanay. The

story of and the three
bears Is familiar to all. It is an ex-

cellent with much quaint
humor and will be enjoyed by adults
and children alike.

Musical program:
No. 1 Allmo Rag. Percy Wen- -

rich.
No. 2 rekln Rag. H.4W. Martin
No. 3 Folar Bear Rag. O. P.

Howard. ,

No. 4 Oh Tou Angel Rag. F. T.
Pabncy.

No. 5 H. Jentes.

Cosy.
and Thursday, a dandy

comedy drama.
"The Higher the Fewer." Than- -

houser. The higher up in the air
you get the fewer the rivals so the
wooer took her up in tho clouds. They
were pursued by a In an aero-
plane, but after a fight the lover won
his girl.

full

Rag.

rival

"His Fate's Majestic.
A most powerful story of the novel
method employed by a wife and her
father, a doctor, to show her drunken
husband the way he was drifting. A
picture that will delight and charm.

"Tho Trinity." A well-acte- d inti-

mate story of borne life, very pleas
ing of sentiment. Two men were left
a baby to care for much to their dis-
may. She proved to bo a nice grown
up girl and of course ends
fine.

Protector ot Inno-
cence." It Is Mr. Foolshead in ono of
his funniest stunts.

"I-lf- e of Bees." Itala. Showing
the Inside of the hive and how bees
do their work.

Coming, great two-re- el Imp fea-
ture, "From the Bottom of the Sea."

submarine story.

A 0001 III Mi AT
T1IH GUANO

That Is some cash register that El-

mer E. Potter & Co. is using In their
rural comedy sketch at tho Crand
this week. It sounds moro Ul:o a

machine. "At Washing
Corners" as It Is by Mr.
Potter and his associates, Miss Jo-
sephine Onkley and Mr. H. D. Oakley,
Is a complete litt'.e play In Itself, fill-

ed tVith good, quaint Yankee com-
edy, with Just enough pathos in It to
relieve tho strain.

is

Is

ijseo me world over to cure a cold m ome day.
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This being the last night these
able players will be with , us every
one should take of it and
not miss this

Miss Dot Harris, who was late on
getting in and missed the Sunday op-

ening, was on deck on Monday and
was Indeed an added feature to the
strong bill of Sunday night.

Coming, "The Girl from KortorV."
At the Oregon theater on Saturday,

March 24 will introduce a birl born
in France under another name, The
Girl from Hectors, a but
harmless creature, has been adopted
to this country by Paul Potter, who
In the process has con-

structed what is said to be one of the
most laughable farce comedies ever
produced. "The Girl from Rectors"
which is coming to the Oregon is an
adaption from the French. In its
natural state It ran for over two years
In Paris and was still tickling the ris-
ibilities of the Parisians. It has also
been translated Into several languages
and the Germans are all In a flutter
over this comedy. Even

tho land of Ibsen, is being
amused by it. It remained to accli-
mate this comedy to America and
as it Is by an excellent
company of artists, it was an

success and ran to packed
houses for more than a year on

The company that is to
produce it Tit present Is one of ex-
ceptional ability as it does
several competent New York favors.
Miss Katherlne Raynore as Loute has
a most enjoyable reputation In a
number of farces which she has been
Identifle'd with, and the associated
players are one and all of well known

This story of "The Girl from Rec-
tor's" which Paul Potter has made
Into such a delightful comedy is as
follows: Loute Sedaine is "The Girl
from Rector's," a nitneing, dashing
piece of in lovo with Rich
nrd a young chap of
ample wealth, who, at the opening of
tho play, has plunged into
as a resu't of the influence of Col.
Andrew Tandy, whose
Is the famous restaurant.
Richard has wearied of bachelor life
and welcomes tho visit of Mrs. Gen.

Copley of Battle Creek.
Mich., and her daughter by her first

Miss Marcia Singleton.

WITH BABY.

Nurso Took Truhy Infant With Her
When Slio Suicide.

San Francisco. the loss
of their baby boy, who was taken
from them under

Major Albert E. Troub
of the army medical corps anil his
wife, who was Miss Elizabeth Down-
ing, a popular belle of local society,
returned to from the

on tho army transport Thomas
With them were two little girls.

Before starting for homo the

Trubys made the round trip of the
Islands on the transport

Warren. They took with them their
taby boy, one year old, and a Jap-
anese nurse to care for him. These
two were left on deck one evening
while the parents' went below to din-
ner.

When they returned to the deck all
ready for a good-nig- ht romp with
"Buster" neither baby nor nurse was
in sight. Left alone with her charge
the Japanese girl, prompted by some
unknown motive, had committed sui-
cide by jumping overboard and had
taken the baby with her.

Gvrnis of Disease should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This Is a
time when the system a

to them. Get rid of all
In the blood by taking

Hood's and thus fortify
your whole body and prevent illness.

A heavy cold In the lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point In many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course Is to take frequent doses of

SYRUP.
It checks the progress of the disord-
er and assists nature to restore nor-
mal Price 25c, 60c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

UK I,K1T IUMILY

Atlantic City, X. J. John refers
and his wife arose from their beds to
find their shoes missinig. Search of
the house fur other pairs
the same situation. They were forc-
ed to remain indoors during the day.
while the police searched for the
thief.

He is said to have been a boarder,
who used this novel expedient to pre-
vent immediate pursuit when decam-
ping without paying his board bill

rUT.ES CURED IX o TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money

if PAZO fails to cure any
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or

Piles In 6 to 14 days. 50c.
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TIME TO KNOW THIS.

Block

Careful Attention Given Phone Orders and Goods Delivered Any Part the
City Free Charge

DOWNEY &
DOWNEY

ATM PICTURE SHOWS
Goldilocks

production

Raphsody

Wednesday
aeroplane

Rehearsal."

everything

"Foolshead.

laugh-provoki-
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threshing
produced

There Only Ono

"Bromo Quinine"
That
Laxative Bremo Quinine

remember

OREGON,

SWA

44

of

circumstances,

MARS
Phone Main 444

advantage
performance.

AT THE OREGON THEATRE

mischevious

importing

convulsive
Denmark,

surrounded
instan-

taneous

Broadway.

composing

competency.

humanity
O'Shaughnessy,

dissipation

Broadway

Wltherspoon

marriage,

OVKUBOAUD

Committed
Mourning

heartrenderlng cir-
cumstances,

Berkeley Phil-
ippines

Philippine

especially
susceptible
impurities

Sarsaparilla,

BALLARD'S HOREHOUND

conditions.

SHOELESS.

developed

OINTMENT

Protruding

Builders Homes.

"PROFIT-SHARIN- G

Investment Certificates

areREALHoneyMers

Send Booklet
604-5-- CorbettBlaPortland.Orc

Postoffice

Phoneftlain444

H, Proprietors

What Hem-Hol- d Will Do for Any
Woman With Piles.

Many a woman drags along a life
of misery with piles because she does
not know of HEM-ROI- the sugar-coate- d

tablet remedy that cures any
kind of piles by restoring good circu-
lation of blood in the swollen, clog-
ged parts.

HEM-ROI- D is sold under a. guar-
antee of satisfaction by Pendleton
Drug Co., and all druggists. $1 for
24 days treatment. Dr. Leonhardt

83.

PAGE TITREE

of

headquarters

G. MARSH

Co., Station B, N. Y., mails
a free booklet describing It.

At least China ought to beat Mexico
as a

sura
ff "
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' OUARAMTtCO btwi tick wall. So nmp4 th uvbodv can
fbui bf hatensa. Gt our catalofu and low dlirwi price.
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91 Hlns Incubator Co., Toledo,

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, atone cellar, barn, wood shed, batk,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.
Call at once as of this can't last. Must se

It to appreciate it.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main

E.

Buffalo,

republic.

Washington

bargains character

117 E. Court Street
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

Concert
O. A. C. Glee-Mando- lin

Club
Forty College Youths in songs
and stunts, monologues, snap-

py Choruses. Hear the
"Harry Lauder of the West"

Thursday Evening, February 22nd
Seats on sale at usual place. Prices

50c--75c--SI.O-
O

"Live over again those college days of yore"
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